Shad Thames Pumping Station

Location plan

- Draft limit of land to be acquired or used
- Proposed tunnel route – centreline
- Existing sewer
- Existing CSO
- Phase one consultation preferred site – Druid Street

- Shad Thames Pumping Station
- Vanilla and Sesame Court
- Tamarind Court
- Wheat Wharf
- Shad Thames Pumping station CSO
- Maguire Street
- Gainsford Street
- Tooley Street
- Jamaica Road
- Queen Elizabeth Street
- Lafone Street
- New Concordia Wharf
- St Saviour’s Dock

Phase one consultation preferred site – Druid Street

- Draft limit of land to be acquired or used
- Proposed tunnel route – centreline
- Existing sewer
- Existing CSO

Existing annex to pumping station demolished and replaced with larger extension for electrical equipment

Pedestrian access for maintenance staff

Main access for maintenance vehicles

New door for maintenance vehicle access to building

Modifications inside pumping station building

- Existing annex to pumping station demolished and replaced with larger extension for electrical equipment
- Work required to boundary wall with Vanilla & Sesame Court
- pedestrian access for maintenance staff
- main access for maintenance vehicles
- new door for maintenance vehicle access to building
- modifications inside pumping station building

www.thamestunnelconsultation.co.uk